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Final Reduction Sale of Boys' Winter Clothing

Friday and Saturday
Boys' Overcoats Suits and Knickerbockers Never a Sale

Like This During the Month of February

Boys' Overcoats
3 $4.85 For Boys' Chin- $3.85 For Boys Juvenile

chilla Overcoats
2 to 10 years, button to the neck WCiCOqIS

stylo, navy, brown and gray shades, 2 to 10 years, button to neck or shawl collar
f-fc-ti that formerly sold at $7.50 and styles; neat tan and gray mixed ch«\iots, that foriu-
W IQ r()

erly sold at $6.00.

I $0.85 For Boys' Chin- $9.75 For Boys' Chinchilla
chilla Overcoats Overcoatsit 2to 10 years, button to neck or wiwvvaw

R ! w\ vl collar styles; navy and gray 11 to 17 years, shawl collar style, navy and brown
w shades shades; Venetian yoke, that formerly sold at $15.00.

1 Boys' Norfolk Suits
$2.95 For Boys' Russian or $4.85 For Boys' Nor-

n.J C*f folk Suits
U&I-Ol JUltS gto years, Bluo Serges;

I\'i to 10 years in navy blue serges and neat tan and P, oas ®ray an( l tan mixtures, gl .(py
gray mixtures that formerly sold at $5.00. that formerly sold at $7.50. plth) nMn

$3.85 For Boys' Norf«!k W.85 For Boys' Nor-
?

' folk Suits
uUItS Sto 17 years, Blue Serges M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -

, ?

and mixtures, stitched on f I VI
6 to 17 years, gray and brown mixed cheviots, full loose belts that formerly sold A B A

cut trousers that formerly sold at $5.00 and $6.50. at SIO.OO,

. f Boys' Knickerbockers
For Boys' Knickerbockers 950 For Boys' Knickerbockers

In dark gray and brown mixtures, taped seams, Including blue serges and corduroys, that sold at
that sold at 75c. $1.25 and $1.50.

-* ii

Children's Headwear Children's Furnishings
For Children's Rah Rah and Polo $] .(K » For Children's Sweaters

«ats 2 to 6 years, that sold at $1.50.
In all shades, that sold at SI.OO.

SI.OO For Children's Felt Hats Tyrol For Boys' Blouse Waists
Shape That soid at SI.OO.

All Shades that sold at $1.50. Kid and Mocha Gloves
oOc For Boys Angora Hockey Caps Woo , lmed that sold at Vsc
That formerly sold at 75c.

250 For Boys' Dropßand Golf Caps .390 Boys' Outing Flannel Night Robes
That formerly sold at 50c.. That formerly sold at 50c.

"Tlie Globe," 322-324 Market Street

COLO WAVE GRIPS
NEW ENGLAND

[Continued from First Page.]

It was 24 below at Northfield, Vt., and
20 below at Eastport, Maine.

The cold was accompanied by a
stinging northwestern wind which
reached the proportions of a gale
along the coast, with hourly velocity
of 50 miles at Highland Light, Mass.,
4 0 miles at Nantucket and 4 6 miles at
Block Island. The ocean was covered
with mist and observation off shore
was obscured.

Comparatively few vessels were
caught in exposed places, as the gale
liad been well heralded by the weather
bureau.

There was anxiety, however, re-
garding the four masted schooner
lJustin G. Creasy, which rode out the
Bale last night off the Pamet river
life saving station. The schooner was
leaking and her crew had the assist-
ance of the Pamet river life savers
who went on board yesterday after-
noon. It was believed that the reve-
nue cutter Gresham would tow her to
Provincetown later in the day.

COLD IN HAZLETON

Hazleton. Pa., Feb. 12.?The ther-
mometer this morning registered 15
below zero in the central city. Su-

Mother's Friend
in Every Home

Comfort and Safety Assured Beforo
the ArriYal of the Stork.

. The old saying?what Is home without
B mother?should add "Mother's Friend."

In thousands of American homes there
is a bottle of this splendid and famous rem-
edy that has aided many a woman through
the trying ordeal, Baved her from suffering
and pain, kept her in health of mind and
body in advance of baby's coming and had
a most wonderful Influence in developing ai
healthy, lovely disposition in the child.

There Is no other remedy so truly a help
to naturo as Mother's Friend. It relieves
the pain and discomfort cassed by tha
strain on the ligaments, makes pliant those
fibres and muscles which nature is expand-
ing and soothes the Inflammation of breast
glands.

Mother's Friend Is an external femedy,
acts quickly and not only banishes all dis-
tress in advance, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery for the mother. Thus
Bhe becomes a heftlthy woman with all her
Strength preserved to thoroughly enjoy the
Tearing of lier child. Mother's Frl-nd ran
t>« had at any drug store at SI.OO n boltle,
end Is really one of the greatest blessings
«ver discovered for nxpectant mothers.
lWrito to Bradflcld Itegulator Co., 1-8
3>mar Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.. for their free
fxioik. JVrite to-day. It Is meat Instructive,

burban villages report 20 to 22 be-
low at 6 o'clock this morning.

Mercury Falls to 2
Above in Harrisbarg

at 8 This Morning
Two degrees above zero, the second

lowest official temperature of the win-
ter, was recorded at the weather
bureau at 8 o'clock tljis morning. On
January 14 at 6 a. m., this record was
one degree below zero.

The cold wave came tumbling over
this city last night. Relief is in sight,
Weather Forecaster Demain says. A
storm in the southwest may bring
warmer weather and snow to-morrow
and if the strom is strong enough, the
snow may turn to rain and sleet by
Sunday. To-night the temperature
will be about five degrees.

29 Hoboes Driven Out
Into Cold, Cold, World

by Unfeeling Policemen
Four patrolmen swooped down on

29 hoboes this morning, while they
were sleeping soundly beneath the
furnaces at the open hearth depart-
ment of the Central Iron and Steel
Company's plant, and drove them out
into the cold, cold world.

The tramps had been gathering
since last night and were stretched
out on the ground, some with their
coats as pillows; others with their
heads on bricks and stones.

Patrolman Hess and Motorcycle
Officer Shelhass acted as call boys for
the lodgers and had the balance awak-
ened in time to get them out before
the mercury took another drop. As
the tramps crawled out in the chilly
weather they were counted. Each
was given emphatic orders to keep
away from the furnaces under pen-
alty of going to jail for 90 days.

Cold Wave Hits Weather
Bureau Crack in the Eye

Foreknowledge of coming cold
snaps was of little value to officials
at the local weather bureau this
morning. The cold wave struck the
weather office this morning with auch
severity that official observations were
in danger of delay.

The cause was thist Lincoln's
birthday was observed to-day, and the
janitor wa3 among the observers. At
10 o'clock, the thermometer in the of-
fice of the weather bureau read 66.
That sent the weather bureau hunt-
ing for a janitor. By noon the tem-
perature had risen to 59.

Washington Promises
Snowstorm From Texas

Washington, Feb. 12.?The coldest
weather of the season?in some locali-
ties tho coldest in many years?en-
veloped the entire East to-day and Is
expected to be succeeded by a snow-
storm from Texas during tho next
'twenty-four hours.

Real winter weather is with the
I snowstorm, the Weather Bureau said
i to-day and it was predicted that flakes
would be falling over the middle At-

lantic and Southern New England
States by to-night or to-morrow morn.-

STRIKE SEHLED BY
SMJFFICERS

Department of Labor and Industry
Gets Results in Affairs at

Pittsburgh

m Valley Street Rail-
I JHtk* way and serious
I bo s'c ott of the road

I entum, near Pltts-

exl s ted for the
past two months and was one of the
severest Industrial struggles In recent
years In Western Pennsylvania, was
settled to-day with the aid of and
help of the Pennsylvania Department
of Labor and Industry.

Commissioner John Price Jackson
of that department, In the latter part
of January, sent James A. Steese of
the department As hie personal repre-
sentative to the scene of the trouble,
for the purpose of making an investi-
gation. Upon the basis of this pre-
liminary investigation, Mr. Steese we::t
to Pittsburgh and offered the ser-
vices of the department in the way of
mediation and if necessary, arbitra-
tion. The formal offer of mediation
was made on February 6 and efforts
were made to bring the parties to-
gether for the purpose of arranging
a settlement. These activities proved
sufficiently fruitful to accomplish their
purpose and peace is now restored be-
tween the warring factions. Irancls
Feehan assisted Mr. Steese in his work
in Pittsburgh.

Midwife Exams. Physicians in
charge of tuberculosis dispensaries of
the State Department of Health were
to-day appointed inspectors in mid-
wifery for the conduct of examinations
of widwives by the State Bureau of
Medical Education and Licensure, un-
der the recent act of Assembly, and
will conduct the examinations in their
districts and exercise such local super-
vision as the bureau may direct. This
is the llrst official announcement of a
system of examination which has
been before the Legislature in the
form of bills for the last three ses-
sions, and the inspectors are directed
to organize their work at once. The
examinations will be for certificates
for one year, and it is expected to
bring everyone of the hundreds of mld-
wivea under State control.

-No Shodcly.?An opinion was given
to-day by Attorney General Bell to
Commissioner of Labor Jackson, in
whicli he interprets the act of 1913
regulating the manufacture and sale
of mattresses to prohibit the use of
shoddy, new or old, and requires that
the tags provided in the act must bo
attached to mattresses to show that
they comply with the law.

Kate Review.?The first request to
bo made to the Public Servico Com-
mission for review of rates provided
for a public utility by a municipality
was received to-day when the United
Light, Heat and Power Company, ofStoystown, declared that the rates
fixed for it in its franchise from tho
borough were not remunerative, and
asked that the commission investigate
and fix Just rates. The matter will
be considered next week.

Holiday on "lUll."?Capitol Hill ob-
served Lincoln's birthday as a par-
tial holiday. The financial depart-
ments were open for business and
several of the others attended to mat-
ters, although the Governor's recep-
tion room and other show apartments
were closed.

Panama Commission. Tho execu-
tive committee of the Panama Com-
mission met to-day with Architect
Henry Hornbostle to discuss the build-
ing and other details of the State dis- i
play. Gratifying reports of interest
in the State exhibition were made by
Chester P. Ray, the executive officer.

Spotted Fever. An outbreak of
spotted fever at Burnt Cabins, Fulton
county, was reported to Chief Medical
Inspector Royer to-day and steps
taken to make on investigation.

Reduced Rates. The Pittsburgh
and Butler Street Railway Company
writes to the Public Service Commis-
sion relative to reduced rates for
charitable institutions. The Epworth
Fresh Air Home, located at Bakers-
town, and the Lillian Home, at Valen-
cia, have received this concession in
the past, and the company wants to
know as to the action of the com-
mission regarding the future. The
Butler County Country Club had also
been receiving special rates, and the
commission is asked if they can be
resumed.

HEARD ON THE "HILL"

H. J. Heinz, the Pittsburgh manu-
facturer, was here to-day.

Senator C. J. Buckman, of Bucks,
spent the day at the Capitol.

Lycoming and Clinton supervisors
were addressed yesterday by State
Highway officials.

Superintendent Schaeffer went to
Gettysburg to address Adams county
school directors.

Anne, C. Huston, of Lebanon, has
been appointed a notary.

Secretary Baker, of the Senate, was
in Philadelphia yesterday.

H. V. Tomklns has been appointed
sealer of weights and measures ofWilllamsport.

The next medical examinations will
, be held at Philadelphia on Juno 1. 2
and li.

I The dependents and feeble minded
colony commissions ore meeting to-day
for organization.

Ex-Senator E. L. Tustln, of Phila-
delphia, visited the "Hill."

Governor Tener returned to-day
from New York. He will leave to-
morrow for Washington with Secre-
tary Gaither to attend the Gridiron
dinner.

Mrs. Bond Tells of
Attack Made by Gore
By Associated Press

Oklahoma Cty, Okla.. Feb. 12.?Mrs.
Minnie E. Bond, of Oklahoma City,

| to-day gave her version in district court
here of what occurred at a Washing-

ton Hotel March 24 last, when, it is

I alleged, she was attacked by United
! States Senator Thomas P. Gore, of
I Oklahoma. Mrs. Bond is seeking to
i recover $50,000 in damages from the
Senator.

Mrs. Bond charged that she was
seized by Senator Gore while discuss-
ing with him, in a room at the hotel,
tho prospects of her husband, Julian
Bond, securing appointment to a Fed-
eral position. She declared that she
inet the Senator at his suggestion.

HAS APPENDICITIS

N. A. Burhman. aged 29, of 401
South Nineteenth street, was operated
upon for appendicitis this morning at
the Polyclinic Hospital.

ing if nothing interrupts the Texas
blizzard on its way.

The Weather Bureau issued a spe-
cial forecast heralding tho coming of
the storm. More drops in the already
falling mercury will attend it from
New England westward to the upper
Mississippi Valley. Brisk northeast
winds are wafting the new weather
hurriedly on Its way.

DRIVEN FROM HOME

Stamford, Conn., Fet>. 12.?With
the temperature 20 below zero, six
families wore driven from tlieir homes
in scanty attire when lire destroyed a
large frame apartment house here.

WEATHER RECORDS BROKEN J
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 12.?A1l cold

weather records for the winter were
broken here to-day when the mer-
cury dropped to 16 below zero. Trains
from the west were from one to six

late and telephone and tele-
graph communication was interrupted.
Additional suffering was caused by a
high wind.

THOUSANDS SEEK SHELTER

New Yorlt. Feb. 12.?The official
mercury in New York, driven far
downward in the second severe cold
snap of the winter, dipped one below
zero at 7 a. m." to-day and was still
at the zero mark at 10. Unofficial
thermometer*) in the suburbs reached
8 below during the early morning.
Thousands of the poor, men, women
and children, sought shelter in themunicipal lodging houses.

TRAINS ARE DELAYED

Rome, N. Y., Feb. 12.?The mercury
dropped to 30 below zero here to-day.
Trains are greatly delayed owing to
the difficulty of producing steam in
the locomotives.

3 BELOW NEW YORK'S WARMEST

Utica, N. Y,, Feb. 12.?Extreme
temperatures prevailed in Central anil
Northern New York to-day. Tupper
Lake and Lake Clear Junction, in tho
Adirondacks, reported 38 degrees be-
low zero; Utica theremometera regis-
tered 20 degrees below and the warm-
est city reporting is Syracuse with
three degrees below zero. A high
wind is driving the mercury down
to record marks.

7 BELOW IN WILLIAMSPORT

Williamsport, Pa., Feb. 12.?North-
ern Pennsylvania shivered in the grip
of a sudden cold wave to-day, the
minimum temperature in the city was
7 degrees below zero. Thirty degrees
below was reported at Ellenton, the
point of highest altitude in this sec-
tion.

LOWEST IN TEN YEARS

Jamestown, N. Y., Feb. 12.?The
lowest temperature recorded in ten
years was reported in Western New
York to-day when the mercury at sev-
eral points registered 34 below zero.

COLDEST DAY OF YEAR.
Little Falls, N Y? Feb. 12.?This

was the coldest day of the year here.
The thermometer at several nearly
points registered 36 below zero. The
government thermemoeter in this city
stood at 24 below. At Pompey, N. Y.,
the temperature reached 37 below
Other towns in Central New York re-
ported temperatures between 18 and35 below.

OTfrfi] mn
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PATRIOTIC SONS TO i
HOLD AITMil 20

Harrisburg, Enhaut, Higbspire,
Dauphin and Penbrook Camps

to Gather in Steelton
?

At a meeting last night of represen-

tatives of Patriotic Order Sons of
America camps from Harrisburg, Steel-
ton, Enhaut, Hlghsplre, Dauphin and
Penbrook, arrangements were made to

hold a big rally on the night of April
2S, at Bteelton, for the purpose of Initi-
ating a joint class of candidates Into
the order.

The lodge room of Camp 102 was se-
lected as the place for holding tho
rally because of Its size. A parade will
most HRelv precede the Initiatory cere-
monies.

The officers of the joint committee
are: District President I* Ira Cargill,
chairman; O. A. Eckbert, of Camp 16,
Harrisburg, secretary; Joseph W.
Brlcker. of Camp 102, Steelton, treas-
urer. The next meeting of the com-
mittee will ho held at Steelton, on
March 3.

TO CebEBRATB JUBILEE)

Arrangements are being made for the
joint celebration of tho golden jubilee
of the order of Knights of Pythias by
Carthage Lodge, 194, and Steelton
Lodge. 411, the evening of February 19.
The affair will be held in the hall of
Steelton Lodgo, 411, and the program
will be as follows; Hymn, "My Coun-
try 'Tis of Thee;" prayer, the Rev. J.
E. Grauley; music, orchestra; history of
the order, W. It. Lewis; reading, Annie
Belle Swartz; music, quartet; violin
solo, Master iiarold Crall; address, the
Rev. J, E. Grauley: music, orchestra:reading, Annie Belle Swartz; music,
quartet; music, orchestra; refresh-
ments.

TO GIVE DAM E

A dance will be given in Croation
Hall, Second and Washington streets,
this evening, by the East End Band. A
prize waltz will be held. On the com-
mittee of arrangements are: Joseph
Gunjack. Joseph Kovick, Stephen Wils-
bach and Martin McColic.

TEACHERS TO MEET
Arrangements have been completed

for the third of the series of general
teachers' meetings to be held In the
High School this evening. The princi-
pal subjects for discussion will be: "AProblem of Supervision" and "A Prob-
lem of Government."

DEBATE IX LODGE

The members of Steelton lodge, 411,
Knights of Pythias, will observe Lin-
coln's birthday this evening by hold-
ing a debate. The question for dis-
cussion is "Resolved, That Lincoln
Rendered Greater Service to His Coun-
try than Washington."

PERSONALS

Miss Ruth Krowse and Roy Krowse,
of Ephrata, are the guests of Christian
Hess and family.

John Ludwig Is ill at his homo in
South Front street.

Mrs. John Klllinger, of Hummels-
town, spent the day with Mrs. George
Hans, Walnut street.

Mrs. Ray Paul, of Fresno, Califor-
nia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Lltch, Lincoln street.

Miss Maude Miller has returned to
her home in Hegtins after visiting
Mrs. Lawrence Wolfang, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bard, of Scot-
land, are the guests of Mrs. G. M.
Long, North Front street.

Vincent R. Matchette, of Pittsburgh,
spent yesterday with his mother, Mrs.
Mary Matcliett, 119 Walnut street.

Judge and Mrs. Samuel MacSwope,
of the Adams county bench, were in
Steelton this morning. They were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J A. McCurdy,
old friendS

I-HIGHSPIRE 7TTTI
TO GIVE MUSICAL*}

A muslcale will be given In St. Pet-
er's Lutheran Church this evening. A
silver offering will be lifted. The pro-
gram is as follows:

Singing, octet; cornet solo, Elmer
George; vocal solo, Miss Martha Arm-
strong; quartet, Miss Lawrence, Airs.
Brown, Messrs. Lawrence and Neff:
vocal solo, Mr. Baekenstoss; cornet and
trombone duet, Messrs. Board and
Hoover; piano solo, Miss Ella Morrow;
vocal duet, Mrs. Mumma and Mr. Neff;
vocal solo, Mrs. Cress well; vocal solo.Mr. Lingle; piano duet. Miss Zerby and
Mrs. Mumma: vocal solo, Carlton
Coover; singing, quartet; instrumental
duet, Messrs. Beard and Hoover; sing-
ing, octet.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Jacob UpdegrafT, Charles Slack and

Howard Miller are visiting in Leba-
non.

Mrs. I. O. Nissley spent yesterday in
Annville.

Earl Brlngaman, of Ellzabethtown, Is
the guest or Mr. and Mrs. George Foltz.

Mrs. 11. S. Roth is the guest of rela-
tives In Shlppensburg.

Mrs. Guy Twlgg has returned to her
home, in Hagerstown, after visiting
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Demray, of Pitts-
burgh, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Slierrlck.Mary Fenlcle Is visiting relatives in
Philadelphia for a few weeks.

A. S. Bender was the guest of Lan-caster friends, Saturday.
Mrs. Putnam Brandt is ill at her

home, in Pine street.
Mrs. Charles Number and son, of

Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs.
Numbers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Ettle, Ann street,

MESSAGE FROM STEFAN SSO.Y

Special to The Telegraph
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 12.?Vllhjalmur

Stefaneson, the Arotle explorer, lias
sent a dispatch to the government
from Colinson Point annonucing that
he and three companions, who were
ashore near Point Barrow when tho
steam whaler Karluk was carried out
to sea in the ice, have joined Ander-
son's branch of the expedition In win-
ter quarters. Stefansson still believes
the Karluk and crew are safe.

CATARRH VICTIMS
Use Hyomei?You Breathe It
It's the rlght-to-the-point remedy

not only for catarrh, but for head
coldg, sniffles, bronchitis, laryngitis or
croup of children. You breathe it?
no stomach dosing.

You will like Hyomei. It not only
gives Instant and lasting relief, but is
entirely harmless, pleasant to use, and
economical. Money refunded by H. C.
Kennedy If you are not benefited.

Hyomei is a combination of anti-
septic oils that mlxeß with the air and
quickly reaches the Irritated and in-
flamed membrane of tho nose. It's
sure and wife healing begins Imme-diately?you feel better at once.

If suffering from watery eyes, husky
voice, discharge from the nose, or that
choked-up feeling, try Hyomei now?-
to-day. All druggi"s sell it. Ask for
the complete outfit.?$1.00 size.?Ad-
vertisement.

HTML TRAINING
CIVIC CLUB TOPIC

State Educational Expert to De-
liver Addreu at Meeting

Monday Afternoon

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of tho Steelton Civic Club ar-
rangements were completed for a gen-
eral meeting of the club to be held in
the parish house, Pine street, next
Monday afternoon.

The feature of Monday's meeting
will be an address on "Pro-vocational
Training," by Mildred B. King, of the
State Department of Public Instruc-
tion. This subject will be of particu-
lar interest at this time as the Civic
Club has been advocaUng more voca-
tional training In the publio schools
here for some time. ,

Other things to bo brought before
the meeting Monday will bo reports
from various standing committees and
a few details pertaining to the club's
star course, the next number of which
will be given February 20.

The Visiting Nurses' committee of
the club met In the Steelton Trust
Company's building this morning to
go over the report of Miss Agnes Wil-
cox, the vlslUng nurse. A slight idea
of the good work being done by this
branch of tho Civio Club's aotlvltles
can be had from the report that, dur-
ing the mouth of January alone, IXB
professional calls were made by the
nurse. In each caso advice or services
were given and the work done ranges
from giving advice to mothers in the
|caw of their small children to caring I
for tubercular patients.

I-MIDDLETOWJV - -1
MIIIDIiETUWK BOY TO GO

y. M. C. A. CONVENTION

Paul J. Bowman, a Middletown boy,
has been elected one of tho delegates
to represent tlie Young Men's Christian
Association, of Lebanon Valley College,
at the State convention to bo held at
Indiana, Pa., February 20 to 23. Tho
other delegates are. L. B. Harnlsh, of
Carlisle, and John O. Jones, of Para-
dise.

These delegates will have a new fea-
ture In college Young Men's Christian
Association work. Lebanon Valley Col-
lege Is the first college to demand a
compulsory religious fee.

HENRY P. lIIPPLE

Henry P. Hippie, 32 years old, died at
his home. In Swatara street, late Tues-
day evening, from a complication of
diseases. He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. John P. Hippie; his wife, Grace,
and two children, Esther and Helen.
Private funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser will officiate,
and burial will be made in the Middle-
town Cemetery.

SCHADTS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. George Schadt enter-
tained a number of guests at a five
hundred party at their home, in Brown
street, Tuesday evening. A pleasant
evening at cards was followed by a
buffet luncheon.

BUTCHERS DISSOUVE PARTNERSHIP

The partnership of Whitman and
Brady, who have been conducting a
butchering business in South Unionstreet, has been dissolved. The business
will be continued by Mr. Brady.

WOMEN CONGRESS TO MEET
An open meeting will be held in the

High School this evening by the Wo-
men's Congross, of Middletown. An In-
vitation has been extended to all women
to attend. A special program has been
propared.

SEND CI.OTHING TO MISSION
Members of the Woman's Missionary

Society, of the Presbyterian Church,
weie entertained yesterday afternoon
at the parsonage, 19 West Main street.
An interesting program was rendered,
and a letter was read from E. W. Mar-
tin, of Lamed, Kan. The society recent-ly sent Mr. Martin a box of clothing to
be used In his inisslnoray work there.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OK SON
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Metzgar, NorthUnion street, announce the birth of a

son, Bruce Manning, Monday, Febru-ary 9.

JACOB WEIRICH
Funeral services for Jacob Weirich,

who died Tuesday, willbo held td-mor-
row afternoon. A private service will
be held at tho house at 1 o'clock, and
public services at the United Brethren
Church, Royalton, at 1:30. The Rev.
Herbert Smith will officiate. Burial
will be made in tho Middletown Ceme-
tery.

ICE PATBOIJ FOR ATLANTIC

Washington, D. C? Feb. 12. ?First
results of the recent international
safety at sea conference at London
took form to-day when, upon authority
of President Wilson, Commandant
Bertholf, of the revenue cutter ser-
vice, ordered the big cutter Seneca out
from New York for the Atlantic ice
patrol.

O-OHKHW<HXHW<HW<HXHW<HSO<HCHW

I s2joo, $3 00, S4OOI
1 Untrimmed Shapes |

NOW

10c, 25c, 50c

| Trimmed Shapes!
That Were

$3.00, $4.00 |
NOW II SI.OO 1

I Ella M. Roberts |
g BS. Front Street $

Steelton, Pa.

GLORIOUS HAIR
Always Attracts Use Parisian

Sage. Thin Or Faded Hair
Becomes Abundant and

Radiant With Life
Girls and women of all ages want to

be charming, beautiful and attractlv®
?it's their birthright?but unsightly,
thin and lifeless hair destroys half the
beauty of a pretty face.

If your hair is not attractive, is fall-ing out, streaky, full of dandruff, toodry. or Ifthe scalp Itches and burns,
don't delay?use Parisian Snge. Rub
it well into the scalp. It will go right
to the hair roots, nourish them, and
stimulate the hair to grow strong and
luxuriant. Parisian Saga removes dan-
druff with one application and cleanses
the hair of dirt, dust and excessive oil.

Parisian Sage gives the Jialr just
what is needed to make it soft, fluffy,
thick and gloriously radiant. It is
sold in fifty-cent bottles only by H. C.Kennedy and at all drug stores anil
toilet counters. Look for the trade-
mark ?"Tho Girl with the Auburn
Hair.' Accept no substitute.?Adver-
tisement.

GEOLOGY MEETING

The geology and geography Htction
of the Harrisburg natural History So-
ciety will hold a meeting in the li-
brary of the Wlllard school building
this evening. Professor L. 8. C. Hen-
schen will discuss "Shore Lines of
Eastern North Amerloa." Other topics
Including earthquakes and recent de-
velopments in radium will be briefly
considered. This meeting, as well as
most of the exercises of tho Natural
History Society, Is free.

A SURE WAY TO
END DANDRUFF

Stop Falling Hair and Itching

Scalp?At Once

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff ai
once, und that is to dissolve It, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid urvon l'rom any drug
store (this is all you will need) ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with tho finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will bo gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will lind all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly ana
your hair will bo fluffy, lustrous, glossy,
silky and soft, and look and feel a
hundred times better.

If you value your hair, you should
get rid of dandruff at once, for noth-
ing destroys the hair so quickly. It
not only starves tho hair and makes
It fall out, but it makes it etrlngy,
straggly, dull, dry, brittle, and lifeless,
and everybody notices it.? Advertise-
ment.

M Just a Few of the

I EXTRA S
BARGAINS

DURING OUR RED
j TAG SALE
Men's Hip Rubber Boots,

Now $3.98

Men's Short Rubber Boots,
Now $1.98

'J Men's Patent Colt Shoes,
lace and bluchcr, values
up to $5.00. Now SI.OO

Men's Heavy Work in g
Shoes, regular price $1.98,

Now $1.69

Ladies' Patent Colt and
Vici Kid Shoes, button

| and blucher, values up to
$4.00. See them in our
window. Now SI.OO

Remainder of Ladies' Felt
Slippers, with fur tops,
were 98c, $1.25, $1.50 ;

Now 690 and SI.OO

High Cut Shoes
With Buckles

Little Gents', sizes 9 to
now $1.49

Boys', sizes 1 to s l/t,
Now $1.69

Men's, sizes 8, 9, 10, 11.
Now $1.89

Children'® High Cut Button
Shoes, in gun metal, sizes
to regular price
$1.75, Now $1.23

RUBBERS IN BASKET^
Children's to size 2 .. 25$

| __

Ladies', all sizes 9* I
Men's, mostly large sizes,

50^
We are actually helping to

reduce the High Cost of
Living.

20th Century
Shoe Co.

7 S. MARKET SQUARE
Shoes That Wear

! W B WHM

Breaks a Cold Over Night
?HICK RJBMBPT VOM OUT

' Small TiHito-Bur *?

GORGAS' DRUG STOW®[if Thar* ?«. ' task MsUMp
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